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Staff  Writer 
President Robert Caret
 was asked to I esponci to the 
sexual 
harassment  complaint filed by four female 
employees at his monthly press
 confeiero e Tuesday. 
"I won't comment 
on




 the cases' specifics. 
It wouldn't be appro-
priate," Caret said. 
Caret said he is 




 and at all 
levels,
 to broaden the 
work 
force. fie said he has
 been %cry aggressive,
 for exam-




Operations,  in trying 
to get 
more women ill a 
field  and in a 
department
 
which  historically 
hasn't  employed 
women.  
Caret 
said the in-house, 




to rectify this 
problem.  
He said 
the  training 
program
 does not 
guarantee  
someone
 a job. The 
purpose





skills  for a job at S 
SU
 or someplace 
else.  
"I absolutely
 do not fee we can tolerate
 in any way, 
shape
 or form a creating 
of any kind of sexist 
or other 
environment
 that is not 
appropriate
 in a professional
 
organizatit in. If 
ally  of the 
allegations
 are true, we will 
take 
steps  to make sure 
we fix them." Caret
 said. 
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 S1St go,ils and 
to 
become  part of 
the  management 




 hopes this will 
pay  off, so these 




 vei died the statements
 by Associated Students
 









allocation  to all 
Calilmnia  
State 
Universio  system 
campuses.  
He also vet 
died that the athletic
 department is 
going





budget  is 
2.4  percent ol 
what





the  genet al fund 
budget goes up.
 the tiepin I-
Illent gets 2.4 
cents. 
"This veal the 
budget shciuld amount
 to as into It 
$200,000,  hut the iyhole 








with  the other 
',vigil,.  
that 
supports  the 
athletic
 s (lupin intent," 
Cal et said. 







Art maior Maryann Rivas reads the 
information  on 
ribbons attached to trees near 
Tower Hall. The rib-
bons 
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program, the 
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is,, (1)..id isstle 
at this point. Inn 
it mild lie tysiitie, led," (alit said. 























 11 is also shit ting 
the  "Dialog with (:.tiet" ce 
giant Ile 
will  be %lit king with his Miklos 
to help st 
Besides the coffee breaks, we will have study 
breaks. We'll probably have Pepsi 








pat  tit tam- pioblems 
"At IIIV 













 intents will do the lust line 
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As part of POW/MIA 





ties a black ribbon
 around a 
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very  strong need to 
have a 
cme 
central plat e 
where students 
can go to get 
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hAirtnan cif 
the Relent' ,,,, lask too e and 
I.CWIS Bundy. who
 
is 11/ head Ille 
It'slitlf(t.  l'11111.








 of the task 
hat  e 
About  40 
people, 
mostly  staff  and 
faculty  members, attended the 
ft ur   
I). 
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get  vim, blend 
Tobacco research Dirty  hands 
Philip 
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 the Issue 
I 
Accident 
















 and exotic -sounding 
diseases with 
long names 




asis - the list never ends. 
Mysterious 
though they might 
sound, such ailments 
should  be 
taken very seriously. I am all for 
more research money going into 
studying them and coming up with 
new cures. 
But, look 
at the medical 
researchers'
 plight. New names 
get 




 to put in my two
 
bits too. My contribution 
to














 you are involved in 
a car acci-
dent at under 
3 mph and you 
dis-
cover you have developed
 serious 
pains in the 
back  after talking to 
your lawyer, you 
have postacciden-
tobackach u.si us. " 
Driving 
to school on 
Tuesday.  I 
was merging 
into  the freeway 
when the cautious 
driver  ahead of 
me 
decided to stop. 
Split  second 
reflexes 
sprung  into action and I 
managed to stop 
Chumpi (that's 
my dear
 car) just in time to 
avoid 
SCUM( !ling her. 
Chumpi,  however, 
  «intent to just
 let sleeping 













































Sona,  I 
spoke  to 
my insur-
ance 
and  I 

































































 he was 
film? I 
guess  I 
will 
just  have to 
wait  and find 
out. 
I suppose
 I should 
be
 glad he 




 a cup of coffee 
that  he might 
have 
been
 holding on 
his  lap. Now 
that would have
 been really expen-




burgers to raise that kind of 
money. Thank God
 for small mer-
cies!
 
Litigiousness is an affliction that 
has 




 of our justice system 
and insurance





























































































































 goes on. Can 
some-
one, please,






















the age of 18, the 1.1w 
dcenis
 that the individual
 
IS an 
adult, old  enough
 to make 
what null and cultic mud ale( imams. 









guardian  to Nsata







lloweser. the law 
makes it ille-
gal lot .1 person 
to inn( hase 
or 
11111  
,,,,, le All 
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 II he tat Sill' IS 
1111111't  tht. age (il 21 
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not 
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appealing
 to teen 
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 1111111 
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I he law ( MI 
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ageas alit leave the he /1111., 
get  111.11-
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inia.  son rilas be sent to an
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0 1 ' I V 
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 la S, 






 to seise on a JUIN. 




who is 18 can  
judge citizens 
in 
a court of 
law ... 
why  






.ok .411mst II to 
I W.11-4,111%. 1411% IS Ille. legal think 
ing age 21-





alai lint 1114 011111 
Is
 a So 
itg 
II IA( t xi a ss,
 it a mild be 
health thi yawning 
People  
aigaia that 
ala  link, 
ving is a maim 
plobl(lit among 




But is it ails 11 0, aal a problem 
than the 
%mien( a on 
the streets-
 A 
person c air la -galls bus weapons 





 to popular belieh.  
undetage
 drinking is not no 
teas 
..c a (riding to the National 



















lllll  st Aran(' pi (Anne ol 
all  
is Mot an 114 -«if 0111 
11.1% 111r 1 r.1 
soiling akin% anal manillas to WIS1. 
1.11 .1 lilts, 111 IS 114.1 .1111.1..1.11 11. 








c miens in the a mitt of law anal 
make ale( imams Mai (hitt mine the 
(aim   




 ait she make .1 dra num 
whiling to ( 
1111%11111C  
al( (Marl? 
Does not ilia. II« 
1%1,111 1 «11111 the 
same tramming - 
11 the lain ala a ins Mai the drink 
mg age shotild Iry 21, so be it lint 
its main c 4.11 
0111« 1111111.1 1.1111 
1%%111.% 111.11 11.11t. 111,1 As 11111(11 
111111.11






11111.11 It IS 11111t. 1.1ss 11.111
 1.11th 
Mill 1 
11111111CM  t- III somig
 people
 
11 Mrs ate 
aild a 
hough  to 
travail
 
and think  logia ails,
 then dies ate 
I 
slat  enough n. 
make  

















ought to he 
pro-
le( tad in the Iiiited
 
Stales, the right to drink is not 
given  to .111yosie under the age of 
21. 
The Mothers Against 1)runk 
n-ing (MAI)l)) organization 
repots that since the Age 21 Law 
has lx -en passed in all states 
thous.uuls of 
Ines have been saved. 
Despite this law, almost one 




 and 20 whom were 
killed 111 traffit ii. idt111S at 1903 
had .a blood ala 01101
 
atantatit  




 &PCS 1101 pill a ;peat 
  of 
faith  
all  ger 
per.
abiloy to lllll derate and m, un. 
ma themselves while dniiking. 







ptobleins  %impala the need for 
chinking age i 
esti ir toms 
One 
survey






Institute on Alt 
olital
 
Abuse  and Al( ()holism 
INIAAA)
 
rpm led 1111 
arc' sa 
111(1ell Is  ler '21 




Binge drinking, (to resew( ii 
purposes, is gem -tally 
defined  as 
none than foto oi five ala oholic 
drinks a onsiiiiival
 in one sitting, 
.1« 111(1111g
 a,, 
NIAAA "Alt ohol 
Ala-i  a Ni, 29-
 1111v 1995 issue. 
I he s   [actual's who 
hinge 
drink Me   !Ad% to damage 
property, have trouble with 
author-
ities, miss classes, have
 hangovers 
and experience injuries.
 They also 
do 
not  consider themselves as 







consumption, such as 
depression,
 anxiety, impulsive 
behavior,
 cancers and a rise in sex-
ual aggress' 
, including acts of 
sexual assault and unprotected
 
sex. 
Developmentally,  18 to 21 
years  
of age is the 
period  of heaviest 





























 in thc 
I'niter!  



























 he asked. 
Perhaps
 it is 
really  a sot ial 
(pies, 




























 how to vote
 responsibly.
 We 
register  them 




 bases such 
as in 
San  Diego allow 18-year
-olds  to 
drink).
 We call them to sea ve 
tot 
courtroom
 juries. We 
want
 them to 
make




 under -age 
drinkers,
 besides breaking
 the law, 
have been 
involved in disastrous 
behavior. 
This 
shows lack of con-
trol.
 










lllll  ic diseases,
 cancers
 and 
death by alcohol 
poisoning  would 
lx'
 considered unethical by some. 
as younger 
persons
 have not been 
given the 
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 hr never gat that
 .1ega 
uS stra, In wanted. tiara, sas It's Intim 
vi 
man% penplc. am milling to 
make  tip est us-




they  also 
say.  Still,
 how 
odd it bc if carrs time a 
killer
 was about 
1. 
t'XI'l 1111,1, Ills 





 iii, sauaiit'. 
thing  %tong Mal. 











 as mon ritrtar than
 
vriagran r. 
, SO is tinning 111(-
14h« ( heck
 while







law  a 
Pt,  a,u, Mulling. 
bus 
the letter person Starts-, imi vengrant e is 
































 else it will literally
 explode and 
lose 
«amplete  faith in 
the  law. Not even 
( :tad forgives, does




 demands an 
"eve liar Mt 
eye"  for 
the 
wiongs 




 not forget 
about  the racial
 Asper a 
of 
this  issue. If it is 
true that 
minorities  afr 
disproportionately
 represented




we introduce  some "affir-
mative  
action"






justic  r 
because  of their  skin 
olor.










Editorial  Staff 
I set wive I dime
 i'!,-V Ni, 
Assiuniny 
Ittitor 
Produt non I (Mot I. W hr.s11.1 I 
Opinion
 Islitor Ione Lew], 
Sports Wiwi. I hIstin Thein.11 
Photo &Mot. Nteve Keegan 
Chief 
Photographer  114 Nis  
hots
 
the Scene Editor ',lime 1"17IS 
the Scene Design Editor ran, lawlines 
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Christine Kiedats5 h 
Heather Louthen lithe 
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Kyle Kenner Justine Siecls Janice Pabella 














what they deserve, instead of plying them 
for all
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All Spartan  
Daily 













should be 303 
words  or lers 
Laws or 
viewpoints mire 
be typed and may 
be, 
vet In the 








II $d, room SW 
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to (4111)111.41117  ot 
mailed
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Daily  San 
Jose State University 












































Room,  Student 









 call Ben 251-3491 





In front of Clark Library; 
call Professor Tri 9243951 
Akbayan Club 
First general meeting;
 3-5 p.m. 
Engineering 
building, room 











7:30 p.m.; Guadalupe room, 
Student  Union; 
call Peter 365-9361 
AAAE
 











U.C.S.E Field Trip 













Corner of IRC and Clark 
Library; call Andrea 
251.4327 
GALA.  
First meeting; 3:30 p.m. 
Costanoan room, Student 
Union; call Beth 441-7206 
Ballroom Dance Club 





 room 89; 
call 924
-SPIN  
SJSU Marketing Club 
Sleeting - all marketing majors 
should attend; 4:30 p.m. 
Guadalupe room, Student 
Union; call Michael 262-5654 
R.T.N.DA. (Radio-TV 
News 
Directors  Association) 
General meeting and 
intern-
ship report; 11:30 a.m. 
Dwight Bente! Hall, room 221; 





tion; 4:30 p.m. -7:30 p.m. 
Business Classrooms building, 
room 4; call Career Resource 
Center 924-6033 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
lac. 
Fall social;
 7 p.m. 
Music
 Listening Mom, 
Student Union 
call Demetria 924-8906 
or 
Leah 295-9718 
Re-Entry Advisory Program 
(R.E.A.P.) 
Brown bag lunch - Library 
insider information with 








leads the world 
in life expectant y, 
now 






 7,373 Japanese 
100 yrearS iii oldt'l ill the end
 t 
September
 - 955 more 111.111 
year 














 it said 
A list of 
the t vim:n.01411% living 
iii 
Japan  was 
unit 







Aged Day, a 
national  Imilidayiii 





oldest  c itiren, 112 -year -
old Sue Utagawa, lives
 ill a nursing 
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1/anwl, age 12 
Jenna,












 N.111 hal a' 
































Weekly meeting 3 p.m. 
Pacheco Rm., 
Student Union 




12:05pm42:3a  pm 
John XXII Center, across from 
SJSU 
theater;  call Ginny 
9314-
1610 
V.S.A.  Vietnamese Student 
Association 
Voting 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
In front of 
Clark  library 













Chicanos/Latinos  in 
Health
 Education 
Meeting 5:30 p.m. 
Duncan Hall, Rm. 249 
call Vince 




General meeting 1 
p.m.
 







Sal  Veder - Pulitzer Prize win-
ning photogapher speaks 
7:30 p.m.; 
Dwight















































listening  Hour 
Anna Liao & 
Michelle Lin, 
Four  Hands at One Piano: 
Mozart, 
Debussy









First meeting of fall semester 
6 p.m. 
It&cguarrie Hall, Rm. 324 
liberal 
Studies Society 
Free root beer 















Pre-Med  Club 
U.S. 
Airforce Speaker Joe 
Pearson 




Duncan Hall, Rm. 
335  











TGui  259-2963 
Campus 




 Rm., Student 
Union;
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be edited tn 
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the "sc andal 




tion in 1993 after a I 3-yeai-old 
boy claimed Jackson had sex 
with  hint. 
The singer later settled with 
the boy for a reported $15 






any  wiongdoing  
and no cult ll i ll al charges weir 
ever filed. 
In South Korea, 
5))
 Chi istian 
and consumer groups 'molested 
Jackson's concerts theie k 
i. 
II 
and 13 because of the seX allega-
tions, and the promoter esrntti-
ally promised to limit ticket sales 
to those over 18. 
However, the law does not 
prevent minors 
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fin stipet nit itlel Christie 
Brinkley.
 
She will tie the knot fin the 
fourth time 
this  weekend in a 
small ceremony at het Icing 
Island home, the





37 -year -old 
IICVC1-married  .1111-11i-
Wel, popped the question in 




The Post also said husband
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hands - - and 
slit' told 
Ile!  Ma's 
"As I told the gills here. Miss 
Atnet lea 1997 was di, isen before
 
we wer t boa ii," Holland said. "I 
lust happened to he the 6m-in-
nate All( 111111ef I 1111e tliat got 
the 
tossti."  
1 he 23 -seal -old Miss 
t roWiled Miss .kiner tea in 
Atlantic Cits, N.J., 
cuii 
Satin clay 
night. is still 





"Right now I'm 
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11111111 lit the jump 
shi tt.  
the guild medalist in track 
and field at the
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(Armpits  will play lot the 
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 The Spartans 
return  home 
in 
search  
of their first win of 
the  season, 1.30 
p m. 




 The team now faces the 
task of going on the road 
to 
face #1 ranked 
Hawaii on Saturday 
Men's 
soccer  
 The next 
game






USF in San Francisco. 
Women's
 soccer 





 Friday against Air 
Force in 
Laramie,  Wyoming. 








 The Spartans hope to take 
first place after two consec-
utive second place finishes 
in a meet this 
Saturday 




 their lost 
home 




 7'30 p m 




 The Spartans 
are  in 
Tanagara,
 Japan for the 




 The Spartans  first tourna
 
ment of the 
year
 is
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SaIll 1111 Via% Ile Will lesign at the 
end  tt, pm sue .1 j.th 
with a ..mtemt .; team. 
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2000 season But he ( hanged his 
mind al ter reallinig
 the Pilau's 
mas not ( ()Wend
 11/I ealS 




it was a sad 
de, 1%11411,  %aid 
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citric, ,rt'il to be 
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 mg him to tepid( e 
pain
 Bear's.  
"II I hate to 
sit  out a seat, I'll sit 
out 
a 1e.11 114
 get the 
tight situa-
tion," 
LC11.11111  %.1111 be101e 
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"God bless 
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not
 going to 
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Christine  Ann 
Bacas 
Spartan Daily Stati 
wiener 
lice
 Furlow, Spartan 
leiotball
 
placekicker  and punter, said he 




"A lot of people who made a 
70-vaid 
punt
 were up in 
(  'wade).
 Everybody kept talk-
ing about
 how 
the punting WW1 

















doesn't  need 








 set at least two 
s( 'tool  
records,
 three punts of 70 
or 
more
 yards (luring his (meet 
and obtaining 
the  best punting 
average during 
a game, with a 
yard average  of six 
punts.  
lie
 credits his success to 
hours  
(.1 hard work. 
"When  I first transferred tip 
here,
 I was 
probably  160 
pounds," Furlow said, 
"I
 was put 
on a great weight program where 
was trying to get strength in my 
legs. During my redshirt year, I 
was out everyday at practice, iuul 
I would 
kick





balls  a day. Hard work 
tic the weight room
 and ill the 




 SISI''s stai 'tog 
quartet tem k and
 one of Fut 
low's  
best friends,  said, 
"loe is S1/1111-
lnle you'd want 1111 
your train. 
Ile has all the
 best qualities. 
hale! 





 said he plans to gradu-
ate III May and 
does
 not find it 
(In( tilt juggling
 re( hoolw.a k mid 
liadball. "I just budged Ins 11111e. 
I 
thiiick 111.11.% the 
wh,,le keV." he 
Said. 





wet rill alway's so 
easy. "When I 
first 
transferred  tip 
heir,
 I Was .1 
walk-oti,"  said 
Furlow,  
wile,  ti 
any  
lei 
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of playing football, 
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played tot, 
Veal% at a 
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college Alter 
that season, I III 
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PHOTO BY T R NICHOLS - SPAR-1AN DAR Y 
Joe 
Furlow perfects his kick on September 7, before SJSU's first home game against Cal. 
64 
I didn't get a scholarship 
until this January. When
 I tell 
people this,






all that pain and 
torture ... I think 
it just came 
down to 
the fact that I love 




is very (lose to his aid is always there 
for thern. "II 
you're
 down, he'll (herr you up. 
When Inv grandma died, he was there for 
me," Jae loam said. lie ( .une through for me, 
and I'll newt forget that." 
Fur I. aa said he. has aspirations to play in the 
Ni"!,. "Hie NFL knee( king on rriv door has 
alwass been .1 life -king dream," he said. 'But I 
want
 to take 
it one 
game
 at a time. 
I'm just 
wra 1111 An/1111111% WaS1/11 .11111 Sall lotiC State 
right now " 
Dean said 
he
 a(111111 es Fcii Ic,w as a teal  ate 
unitis
 a friend "toe gets along
 with et'et t. -
be 
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thing 
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like  to r 
flange the image of 
a held goal ki. ket. 1 think the stereotype (if a 
field goal kit
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plavers. Ed like 
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 San foie State 
University  
snisminenmekommiiiiimurimmimoommir   
SPORTS 
Wednesday, September
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Dv SPARTAN DAILY 
mak& no dim 
for products or 
rake' advertised below 
nor Is 
11-s any guarantee
 Implied Mu 
clatelfled Warm of the 
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Daly consist of 
mid  adsartalng 
and 
ofbrIngs  are not 
approved  or 





 OUTREACH is 
looking 
for  volunteers to seve 
as 
Bible Club leaders, tutors, big 
brothers/sisters,  camp  coun-
selors and coaches. Consider join 
ing our team by contacting Fran 
Lewis. Phone: 232-5600x5788. 
E mail: flewis@cityTeam.org. 
CAMPUS CLUBS 
PACKAGING CUM MEETING Sept 
19. 3:30-4:30 in IS 115. Everyone 
Welcome! Support Your Club. 
OEM 




 African American 
males
 who want to have the title 
of 
Mr.  Black Rhoyele. Call Kim Watts 
at 415-327-6303.
 Sponsored by 
Sigma Garnma Rho& 




Rase  1500 n 5 
days
-Reeks
 Grade, Ckts,  emulated 
indwiduals.  Fast, easy  No 
financial  
obligation 1-800862.1982 er4.33. 
STUDENT DENTAL PIM I 
Only 157.00 per year. 
Save 30% 60% 
on your dental needs. 







 30+ preset phone num-
bers. $400 ob.°. 408/951-4978.
 
ni RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 
4.0 CPA
 students share their 
secrets!
 Benefit from their 
&pen -
once! NEW Self -tutoring
 Tech 
moues! For booklet, send $4.99+ 
.99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
1794 Plaza 





















910ED METRO blue. 2dr. $3900 
5 sad, 
63k  miles. Great Car. 
Call  







Haven  Ave NH 





Refurbished  Computers 
SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 




















 Over 16 
Billion
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Eduoselonl 
Apply





















































































"We wanted to get a little taste for it. There's an 
opportunity to do some good things with it," he  said. 
It nearly worked to perfection in the second quar-
ter when 
Hostetler threw a 21 -yard completion to 
James Jett, and then quickly lined his offense up for 
the next play. Jett got clear behind the confused 
Jaguars defense, but Hostetler 
overthrew  him at the 
Jacksonville 5. 
"It gave How 
a chance to really look over the cover-
age. It got his rhythm going, and gave us a little 
momentum," White said. "We 
intend to use it a lot 
more, because
 it makes a difference. It puts people on 




 Harvey Williams said the no-huddle 
is most effective when
 a defense is tired and when it's 
used sporadically. 
"You need to pick your 
spots, and just take whatever
 




 The Raiders have
 never been 
known as a 
blitzing team, but 
defensive  end Aundray
 
Bruce says the 
team
 is trying a few 
more





says part of the 
Raiders'  defensive suc-
cess this 
season has been 
due to Fred 
1A'hittingham,  
who began the 
summer as the 
linebackers  coach 
but  
has been running the 
defense  since the sudden 
resig-
nation ofJohn  Fox.
 
"He's  making it simple. 
He's  telling us to beat our
 
man,"
 Bruce said. "He's 
bringing  backers, which
 is a 
fresh approach. And that takes some pressure off our 
defensive backs, who don't have 
to over as long." - 
- 
GRADING THE LINE: The Raiders allowed only 
one sack of quarterback Jeff 
Hostetler in Sunday's 17 -
Swill over the Jacksonville Jaguars and accumulated 
134 rushing yards. 
That's an 
improvement  from the five sacks allowed 
and the average of 98 rushing yards 
per game in 
Oakland's
 first two contests, both 
losses. 
But coach Mike White says the 
offensive
 line, which 
was rebuilt before this season, still has a lot of work to 
do.  
"The best thing the offensive line did
 was
 their pass 
protection early," White said. 














 Close In 
 Modem Building 
 Laundry Room 
Village
 Apts. 576





WANTED: Must be 
feline tolerant 
(3
 indoor cats). 
Female owns 2bdrrn/2bath condo 
in 
SJ.  Walk to Cal 
Train/Lt. Rail. 1 
mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad Mx 
dent. Had
 Au croin barman, Isdnn. 
& 
parking
 . Furnished: $450/mo. 








salary. Req good phone 
skills
 & 
ez personality. Will train to 
bkkeep,  
clean, cook.
 M-F. 249-5541. 
So. 12th St. CHARMING HOUSE 
Great `tad. 
Washer/dryer.  Parking. 
1400/mo. Avail. Sept. 2978873. 
REAL 
ESTATE  






REO's.  Your Area. 
Toll
 











program. P/T from 2-6pm.




 turns into 
F/T (or P/T) during summer
 camp 

















Downtown  San Jose. 
Inner City 
Express.  
22W. Saint John St. 
San Jose. 








 tableware, glassware. 
garnet krtetenware. 
taxies  & otter 
home furnishng accessones. Since 
we 





 °mortalities to 
career alerted 
people
 interested ri a 





 have a strong desire 
to suxeed









PART  TIME SALES 
We 
alter
 an mitre 
mirk 
erwrcrrnent 




evenngs  and are week-
end day. Competitive salary plus 
beneets
 including store discount. 
Please
 call 
for more information or 
cane tocanplete
 an application. 
CRATE & BARREL 
Stanford 
Center,




 nights & 








have min. 1 
year

















15 75/hour  
tips. 







Presidential  liaison to 
26.000 SJSU 
students & an 





 between the 
President





to dialogue among 










per  week 
17.50 per hour 
Employment 
period  is from 
October 1996 May 1997. 
All applicants must be 
matriculat-
ed SJSU students in good stand 
irig. Interns must maintain full 
time academic status while serv-
ing. Previous experience working 
with campus organizations & 
an
 
understanding of recent climate 
issues  is preferred. Candidate 
must have ability to 
communicate  
in 
a professional manner. 
Applications
 available Sept. 
13,1996 in the President's  
Office Tower Hall 206. 
"Applications
 accepted until 
5pm on Sept. 30, 1996. Please 











 Brrtannia Arms 
5027 
Almaden
 Exp. San Jose. 
MORTGAGE BROKER TRAINEE. 
entry level. Any major. Learn various 
skills of 
Financial  Industry. 
Contact Jennifer 0 371-9911, 
Class of 1995. 
AUNTIE ANNE'S PRETZELS 
Oakridge
 Mall. PT & 
FT.  Flex 
hours.  Mgmt. position open. Call 
George 2242008. 
TEACHER 




FT. One block from SJSU. 12 ECE 
required.
 Excellent salary & bene-
fits. Call Kayn 408/2790858. 
TUTORS
 NEEDED. Earn $10.$15 
per hour. We get students to call 
you. Call Jack 227-6685.
 
2 COOKS OR TRAINEE, PT 10am 
4pm 
8, 6-10pm wkdays & week-





City R Campbell. Near Pruneyard. 








Care.  Full Time & Part Time. 
6-15 ECE




 Mary 812983888. 
INSURANCE Growing Mtn. View 
Allstate agency seeks nigpsi 
mats 










 preferred. High 
income




 Inc!  Rzn 
& Brd.. stir. seamy.  Req. good phone 






















 err D198 
1111D00%1101611111211EADDIG BOOKS 







CHEDCARE NMED Tues. or Thus. 
am 8:3) - 12:00. & occasional Sat. 
eve. Flexible.





 Ciao. Call 297-8978. 
THREE AFTERNOON TEACHERS 
needed! Afterschool program 
in 
Almaden Valley.




ECE  required. 
Call  
Katie. 408-268-6331. 
BRIGIff, MOTIVATED sollatorter 
for entry level intern position 
with comm. 
real estate co. 
Administrative  skills required. 
Must 
have
 car. Contact Tina 
02870246
 or fax 998-1737. 
 Kroft*  TEACHER, PT/FT 
at a hie' quality, licensed droosin 
play center for 2-12 year olds. 
Minimum 6 ECE units required. 
Flexible day, evening & weekend 
hous. Benefts avail. Come by or call: 






 West San Jose 
Near 









subcriptions  to Bay 
Area newspapers. Auto dialers. 
flexible hrs 9am-9pm. Downtown 
near Ightrail  -4
 blocks from SJSU. 
Hourly SE plus 
bonus. Media 
Promotions
 494-0200.  
TEACHER'S
 AIDE, work w/ chil-
dren. ages 6-22 w/ behav./dev. 
problems. Experience w/spec. 




 temp, 30 
hrs/wk. B.A. pref. $8.50/hr. No 
benefits. Send resume to 
PCC/Zonta.
 4300 Bucknall 
Rd. 
San Jose, CA 95130. 
TEACHERS 
/ TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awailahie with 
Infants. Toddlers,
 Preschool & 
School Age. 
Great  advancement & 




 Call PRIMARY PLUS 
4081700357.
 




Pen 1 800898 
9778 ext T2236 for Listings 
SECURITY - ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Great
 for Students 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 




Cal cr appkin McnSun 77. 
4082865880. 555 D Mondial Ake. 
Between San Cads ad Pairnoor, 
bawd
 
Ye Cad and Party Rota SJ. 
RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED  




Located on 1st & Santa Clara 
Call Darlene
 
0 408/271 7900 
SITTER NEEDED tor 
10 me. old 
in 
my
 south San Jose home Tues 






00/hr  Salary 
 tips. 










Call today 1 





BLANDER BAR & CALL MT. VIEW 
fl/PT
 waaperson 







Great for Students, 
CM 415/9676867
 after 440an 
SOCIAL SERVICE Groat lob  
Flex 




 skills. 15.00. 




SUBSITTUTES-FLEXIBLE  HOURS 
Small World 
Schools  is hiring  sub. 
stitute teachers for
 our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE, Rec, 
Psych, Sec, or Ed required. 
These  
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
position  for students. We can work 
around your school schedule, 
even if you are only available lcr2 
afternoons. Call 403-379-3203x20. 
NEED SOME 
FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work 
flexible
 hours and 
make great money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you now! Don't
 wait, call Marge at 
(408)9955905.  
MODEL SPOKESPERSONS 
Intematoal co. seeking spokes 





Serious Incl. only. 
408/2414033. 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING  Earn up 
to $2,000+/month. World travel. 
Seasonal & full-time positions. No 
exp necessary. For info. call 




EXTRA CASH  
$ 





 years old. 
Univ.
 Students/Grads/Faculty 
Contact California  Cryobank
 
415-324-1900,
 MF, 8-5pm 
TRAVEL AMON) 









 English in 
Japan  
Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching
 
background or Asian languages 
required.
 
For  information call: 
1206'971-3570 ext. 160414.
 
SHERATON SAN JOSE 
is now seeking candidates 









Guest Room Attendant 
House 
Person 
FAX Resurne to 943.1707 or 




Job Hmiine 9430600, ea. 151. 
Equal
 Opportunity Employer. 
TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT 
positions  awatlable with 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschool
 & 









preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
4083700357.
 
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for 
egg  donation. Desperate Aran 
couples 
need  your help to 
conceive. 
Can 




 & risconside. 
Generous stipend aryl expenses
 
paid. Other 
ethnic-0os  also 
needed 
Refisec.a1WWFC 1 5108209495. 
DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Soiaii  
World  Schools is 
hiring
 P/T 




age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa 
Clara  Units in 















Shifts open 6am  10pm 
(415)856-YMCA 
STARVING STUDENTS 
You don't have to be! Internation 
al co.




income on a P/T basis. 
Extremely







ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Students 






and Board! Transportation! 
Male







Let HELANG HAND 
Maim Asststanoe 
do the work for
 
you! 
Professional movers, packing 
& drivers. 
"Free
 wardrobes with move 
"Free 
insurance 
 Low cost boxes/ packing  
material
 
*Local & Long Distance 
Two locations to serve the Bay Area! 
Saratoga - 951-4074
 
Santa Clara  3080113 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel in playing guitar 
or bass. All 
levels welcome:
 Beginning, 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 
Fusion, Funk. 
Reggae,  or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408-298 6124. 
WRITING HELP.
 Fast professional 






statements, proposals,  reports, 
etc. For more info, please call 
Dave Bolick at 510-601-9554. 
VISA/IrreterCerd.
 FAX. E-Mall. 
TYPING 
UNLIMITED
 for all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes, 
Cover
 Letters. 408-441-7461. 
Pick 
up
 and delivery  options. 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any 





is just a 
call  





research & writing. Tutorial 
also  
avail Friendly, caring, 
confiden-
tial. Convenient Peninsula loca-
tion. Dissertation/thesis special-
ist Samples & references avail 
atle Chinese & other 
languages 
spoken
 Foreigners welcome! 
For
 free tips, tools and ideas on 
how
 to improve your 
writing, 
visit our user friendly Websae 
at
 http://www.aelplus.eom 




 free phone consultation 
(415) 5215-0505...as8 to, DONN. 
WORD PROCESSING 
TO1O'S Ward Proeseslag 
Soros 
ResurnesSchod 
PapersFlyers Powerpoint pre 
sentatons 
*Color output 
VERY LOW RATES 
Call  Today! 
4087233113.
 
PROFESSIONAL Word Proesuing 
Theses.
 term 
papers,  group 
projects, 




Fax available, Experienced, 
dependable,  
quick return 
Almaden/Branham area. Call 









Print yaw' ad hank 


























































ORE ley, rode 
Inereesse




kne  (25 Spaces) set 
in
 bold tor no 
extra
 charge 
Up to 5 
additional  words available 












 check a money 
order  to 
Spartan Deily Classifieds 
Ian Joie State 
U San Jose. CA SSinflt2  
III Classified
 desk is located in Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209 
 Deadline
 10 00 a rn two weekday's before publication 
 All ads are 
prepaid  
U 
No refunds on cancelled 
ads 
 hales lor 
consecutive  publications dates only 
 OtillITIONST










































 student rates available
 for these 
classifications.$5.00
 for a 
311n.
 ad 
for 3 days. Ads must be 
placed  in person in 
DBH209,
 between
 10am and 2pm.
 Student ID 
required.  
"Lost & Found ads are 











our specialty. Laser 
printing.  
APA. Turabian 
































in APA. Spelling/ 
Grammar/ 
Punctuation/














 shaving, waxing, 
tweezing
 
or using chemicals. Let us 
perm& 
nently remove your 
unwanted hair. 
Back  Chest 
Lip-
 
Bikini  - Chin - 
Tummy
 etc. Students & faculty 
receive 
15% discount. First appt. 
1/2 once if made 
before  12-31-96. 
Hair Today 














 from any where 
on your body,
 from facial 
hair
 to 
bikini area. Call 




1190 Lincoln San 
Jose,  9939093. 
MonSat./ Free Cons./
 Eve appts. 
NI Students Receive 

















MATH TUTOR NEEDED, Finite 
math. 
Will
 pay $10/hr on campus. 
Pease call Deven, 408/4271552. 

































$35  00 Call 
Mark  at 408-
249-8589.















for  20 years 




Rates  for NorsGood
 Drivers' 
SPECIAL  DISCOUNTS 
"Good  Student" 'Family Multi-car" 
CALL 





Also open Saturdays 9-2. 
AUTO, UFE& HEALTH 
Farmers Insurance Group 
Save Money- Compare
 our rates 
Pay











RJR A FREE QUOTE 












 PUZZLE SOLVED 
8 
Nothing  





17 Sign of 
spring 







































































44 - Ben Adhem
 


































































































12 Coal scuttles 55 F pochs 
14 Swatch
 of 56 Boxing
 






















29 Radiant 63 
Dried-up 











































































































 a k'ittnain 
seterali.
 
displayed a rebuilt 
1955 Chevrolet on 
,11111.11%  M1/1111.11 aS 
pait of the week-
long (Aunt. Lot
 fgi en 
worked  on 
the  
prow( I three 
years,
 painting the cal 
with the 
name, /1 ever N. I'M 
and 
NIIA holm the 'iettrarri 
War,  2,211 
names 
Smith  said, 
I.ollgr en 
intends  to enter the
 itt  
in la( es 




 cents 11/ 
1/1I.
 








 is a icon -profit 
group 
established  in 
Washington,  
lit. to 11111./ 


















in  1, 
3 pill.. Will 
,111( 'tide the 
id 
/,1. 511A  
Awatetiess  Week f,:1 
51S1  The Arnold
 Air 
So( ien 1111.11c. 





shirts togri the 















 mn len'  is a 
e 
eniiiiiiiiiity
 set Vic 1. 
organization  
ol





vides tot...111,1s II, 
and 
will  sponsm 
the
 (;ollegiate 













NATIONS  (AP) 
- The U.N. 





'Tuesday  faced with 
uncertainties 
over





 the 1145 
member -





















 do Amaral 














more on the 
out«,nie




















will 11.11t. a 

























































Repliblic  ail 
presidential  

















ments  to 
demand  

















 Ski/ toward (tub-
ing the 
world's  nuclear threat. 
National politics 
have  bogged down 
many 







Council  and reaching a 
long-term solution to the 
financial crisis. 
A working group completed 
its study of 
the L.N. 
financial  future last 
week
 but 
concluded little can 
be done unless mem-
bers - especially 
the United States - pay 
their bills. 
"I
 can see big 
trouble
 coming over the
 
United  Nations," 










 be very 
frank  and candid ... 
we need to see ...













 staff from 
12,000 to about 9,000




has  pushed 
through  a no
-growth 
budget
 lin the 










 cut staff trav-
el 


















 iti the 
United 







































 "structures of the




 ... costs 
reduced, 
accountability  








whose  term 
expires  Dec. 



































































































membership  of 
the Security 
Council,








 to add 
Germany  and 





 for adding 
rotating,  semi -per-
manent 





 of the world




 over which 
coun-
tries should 
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iescaii
 
in dire( Int had a 
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